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THE PEARL w

HALIFAX, SATURDAY MORNING, A.PRIL 18.

TEMPRANC.--Th newrescitemeit in Ireland is one of much

interest to theplhitanthropist, and the philosopher. That vastniasses

ofpeople, mnoved bymoral influences, suddenly and simultancous-
ly, should resign that which lias been considered a source of enjoy-
ment for centuries, and which lias been interwoven into the nation-
al manners,-which lias forimed a fruitful theme for the poet, and
the politico-economist,-w ich has given point to the humourist,
and gall to the denouncer of the country,-is inîdeed 'deserving of

deep attention.
'he iinterest of the Temperance reformation, as exhibiting a

curious phase of human character, amnd proving how rapidly
and unexpectedly great changes may occur-is, happi, se-
condary tu the excellent influences which aire experienced by
the individuals who compose the plienomenon ;-vhile it as-

tonisies the philosopher, gives cause of deep speculation to

the press, in all its ramifications,-and attracts the notice of
dwellers in palnees,-it gives elevation of character to the pea-
sant, and cheerfuiness and comfort to the cottage.

on this sub)ject we subjoin thefollowine extracts from a letter

by E. C. Delavan, dated March 21st, to the Editors af the Alba-
iy Argus, as exhiibiting some of the wonderful effects of the re-
fbrmation, and anticipations of the results:-

SThlie Dublin Weekly Register of February ]st states, 'that
tlhe number aiready enrolled on the Total Abstinence pledge
amounts to 600,000."-Later stateneuts give the number as one
niuilion, and iot an instance yet known of backsliding.

'Tlie Limerick Clhronîiele says, ' that the deposites in the Sav-

ing's Bank hav nerly qudrupled in thcee iontlhs." lu Cork not

a drimuken person iras seen in a fortnight.
The Liverpool Mercury states: That, already ' the distillers

in Ireland in consequence of the overstock cf whliskey (caused by
the temperate habits of the Irish people), are now seuling a nart
in the West Inudian and Portuguese markets.'

At hei Watrford quarter sessions, the Chief Magistrate con-
gratulated the grand jury upon the absence of crime in the city

since the visit of the Rev. Father MathewI.
l It is supposed that a great proportion of those who have listen-

ed to the powcrful arguments of Father Mathew and his associates,
thoigli they may not have signed the pledge, practice uîpcn its
principles. The Irish and English papiers whichii have reached me
bv the reccit arrivals, are fllied with the history of titis rondcerful
ioral reforination, and with speculations as to the influence it is to
have on tlie future prospects of Ireland.-Unless Engblµnd-adopts
and follows out the same principle, Ireland in rny opinion wil] bc-
corne th nmost powerful of the two countrics.

"'The London Tiincs secs rebellion in the prescrit temperance re-

form in Ireland !! The Irish pres, admnitting the chaliarge, says,
Yes, there is to be a rebellion in Ireland ; naiy, it lias already corn-

mnenced ; but it is a rebellion of truth and righteousnîess, which
have long been groaning tnder the tyranny ofcustom. It is a re-
volt agaiitist the dominion of the animal appetites of the people ; it
is treason against the sovereignty of a degrading vice. The peuple
are resolved to east off tlie foul usurper, and enthrone moral recti-
tude in its stead. My they never ground thei arums until success
lias crow'ned their eflbrs.'

W.ai.-Several American papers, rcceived by last Mail, have
leading articles on the Bcundary topie, and the rumours which
exist respecting a Boundary war. These seen peaceably in-
eliied, although, as miglit bc expectd, mixing up a goud quantity
of braggadocia with tlieir speculations. 'flie New York Gazette,
in an article on the subject, says:-

Once a year regularly, just as the sap begins to run in the big
inaples, and the snows anong the higilands are sending off their
annual tribute to the ocean-when thero is such a breaking up of
ice and frost, and such floods in the streans, thait no mortal eneny
could get froin the St. John's up the Aroostook, or froin Mars Iill
over towards the western Pcnobscot-we have a flare-up in the
Maiie legislature about the everlasting Eastern Boundary " .

The Gazette goes on to argue that neither country wmishes for
war, and that neitier isin a situation to prosecute hostilities. To
sustain tlis view, the unlinished,and exhaustingwar rith the Indians
is pointed out, on the Aimerican side,-and, on the British, the trou-
Hes in the East, the Chartists, and the delicate position of the C'a-
nadas. Th'e Gazette then proceeds to make light of the matter in
dispute,except as a question of righît, and says, that the wiole of New
Brunswick is not worth a struggle, and that hlley wrould not take
a present of the Canadas. We do not trust much to the pretended
cointempt of hlie Colonies,-at the best, it is as ti fox erying, " Sour

graîpes," but it mnay ho a falise cry te Jull inte seurity when peace
is net intended. W1e camînot believe thiat wrar will occur, anti ire
trust that ail friends of thec truc gleries cf .Britain, and the good
of nmankinid generally, wil] deprecate such a pnssibility; but the

people b:eyonid the line shîould not depend tee mnucli on the causes
whichi they say will ensure peace, andlin su doing urge niatters be-
vend endurance. The China difliciltiesecould be easily arrangea,
on allowed te bide their timne,-some concessiomns te the Chartists
wrou]d negative Lthe danger in. that quarter, demands fer mon would

draukht manîy 'of thera' into tle army, or, et le worst, tlîejQoimi,
in th6ii'naddestiood becasilY iield in check by the rSùned si'ritl
of the other élàssés'ofthe people 'As to Canada no doubt,' <he
comparativiy fei eho \would go to the last in' a stuggle agminst
Great 3rifain, could bc negatived by a portion of those %ivho would
rally round the Imperial standard, laving. the nilitary' perfectîy
fre fer the' eneny outsid'tlhe borders. 'f the ôtlir Provinces
little need be said,---it is sjïperfluous to remark, that they would,
to a man, have' no Éinen, pIecuniary or physical, which would not
bc devoted to the Parent State in a struggle whichtlihey1e would
believe was distiugtished by rigit ad djustice auJ visdonm on tle
one side, aund on the other by a desire to encrbach and bully, and to
force institutions whlich have not been found superlitively good.-
But is regards the Amnericans, ivhat fearful risks would they ruit,
in drawving the sword, at the present time I-a line of Indians , like a
Prairie fire, on1 une frontier,-British Grenadiers along another,-
a fleet n uthe coast,-and, in the centre, mvriads of slaves ready to
rise for freedomn at the smallest chance of success! Mai the U. 1

States bc kept from that species of miadiesswhich is said soîmetiames
to precede destruction.

A Detroit paper, publishied lin Michigan, asserts that letters fromi
authorities in U. Canada, to the Indians on the sures of Lake Su-

perior, had been intercepted,---and thbat l ythe conisisted of invitations
te reidezvous on an Island in Lake Muron, with promises of lire-
sents, and prospects of emplloymuienît. Consideing the 'iew that is
taken of the employment of Idians, against any portionm f white

and civilized men, we are inclinîed to suppose that the stutencuit is

untruîe or exaggerated. There are redeeniing features in all io-

dern wrars ;-though nation fights wvith nation, each does not consi-

der the other as an herd of wild beasts, to bc exteriniiatedr, miiat-

ter hoiw savagely ;-certain feelings, and princiîles, and classes,

are respeted, and thus war, except on brief and extraordinary ce.
casions, is not altogetier divested of sone of the better Ieeliigs of

lutinmanity ;-but the hostile Indian is, or was, as the Wolf of his

native woods,-euning and sivift to do mischief, and insatiable

in his feroeity.

The trial of Wood, the Confectioner, for the murder of hisdaugh-

ter, lias resulted in a verdict of Not Guilty, on the grouid of in-
sanity. It will bc recollected, tuit the unfurtîunate muan, in a
paroxysm of feelinîg, occasioned by the secret marriage of lis
datughter, killei her by means of lire arms, in Sept. last. in the
City of New York. Severil *itnesses proved facts luy mhich
it wiould appear that Wood had been for a long period suLject to fits
of nervous excitement, during whichit had iot the use of his

.resouning faculties. le remains in the Luatio Asylumn.

A LETTER froin the Captain of the Ship Fanny, f rBoston, on1
lier passage froua Livijol te New Orleans, discloses a daring and

dreadful scienie hi had been formted,by to cf the crew, to seize

the shipu, and kill all else oi board. The Fannysailed on the31st of
Jamuary, with a crew of eleven men id three b'îys. On the
nigit cf the 12th February ec of the crew informed the Captain,
that lie and two others had conspired to destroy all else on. buard,
by surprise, and in detail,-steer the shipli mder the land at nlighit,

seuttle lier, and get on shore in the boat, mith the expected booty

in specie. Thle tiro chie-f conspirators Were iiiediately seized,

and lheavily ironed, and are to be delivered up to the authorities at

New Orleans. The plan iwas daring and mnost blooiy', and, the
Captain thlugit, would have been efected onmly for tie information

received. One of the tiro pirates hutrt his arm in a gale, and it is

supposed that tIis iwas the cause of their impartiniig the desigis to a

third person, and, ultinately, of the savinig of the cr. On what

slighît matters do great results somietimes depend

A paragraph froin the New York Sun, headed " 'The Barry
Case," infornms the readers of that papier, tLhat Mr. Barry bas laid
a complaint before the Legislature of the State, against the Judge
whio decidedi against him, respecting the guardiauship ofhis child.

Mr. Barry seeksthe impeachment of the Judge. The Judiciary
Committee of the Legislature has required explanations froi Judge
Inglis. It will be recollected thiat Mr. and Mrs. Barry had sepla.

rated,-that their infarnt reinained with the latter,-that Mr. Bar-
ry obtained its possession, but was afterwards induced t surrender,
and to wait the decision of the Court, and thtat that decision was,
that the child should renmain witi its mother during pendincg pro-

ceedigs.

A Philadeiphia paper gives a description of a display, designatcd

TUe Triennuial Parade cf te Phmiladelphila Firemnuc, wvhich nmus1
bave been imposinîg, auJ wrhich ililustrates the importance and cffi-
cienîcy cf thtat department. Upwîards cf fifty compauies joinecd lu
procecssion, scverai numberning orer eue hundred mnembers. Theyc>
irere attenudetd by bauds of mnusic, bannuers, mounted marshalls, eut-
ridons, aud all the pemp andc eincumstance wrhich could ho brought
into requisition. One englue lu te procession iras cul>' a fewi

days completed, anid cost nearly' £600.

MEcEAîNICs' INsTITrUE.--Rev. Mlr. MelntoSh Continued on
Pneumnaties, hast Weesdav evening. The nt atune cf thte atmes-

phere vs a a l il t at l ib b a'l'ibef very bdeatiful' xperi.
ments.-The room ,ias crowded. We do not redollect a session
in which the attendance habeenm .ealarge at this tiime of the year.
We trust that this evitnces' a rapidly growing taste for suhi en-
quiries. A love for literature aid scienoc vouldd b a hiapy'Iy
change, froi aphthy, or a devotion to chilflish frivolities. Mr.
Jolihn Chamberlain vill lecture next Wediesdiy eveninîg on Geo-
logy.-Thelettures of the Session will close on Wednesday eiglit-
nilghts, iti an Address from Doctor Grigor.

Lrraav N Scîmas 'imc SocîrrV.--Some good recitaltions
nîmarked the exercises of last Menday ecinmg. Subject for next
Meeting .

CvoomL-Queobe papCrs furnish the particilars of the death
of Dr. MeDunell, 11.C. Bisioi cf Kingston, Upper Canada. The
lisiop died at Dumfries, Scotlnid. Ilc iras well known in Seot-
land and in Canada, nd mnade insef cnspicious in behalf of
Governicnt during the first outbreak of political contention in
the Canladlas. Hie ofliended iany of his own communion, by tak-
ing a decided part car'y ini the quar-rel ; but it appears thait lie
saw the danger whicih imîpended, and enideavured te avert it, while
somne supposed imita a mere political partizan. A letter rom Enari

Gosford, t aMr. lolphx, the Enigration delegaute from Canada,
tUtus alludes to the Bishop's deti : ' Ou public, as 'well is private
grouînds, his loss mîust bc deeply deplored-to Cunada indeed irre.
parable, and at a moment toc, wvhen'm the knowledge, judgment, ex-
perience, integrity,. and phuilaithropy, wiiiei lie so eminîdntly pes-
sessed, wree greatly eeded in the settlement of its affairs thiat
country eau scarely expect toh find is like aigain i I haîdl the ha:p-

ppiniess and satisfactiono f knoiing him intimatel>-and in lia-
nesty o? purpose, in spotless intecgiity, inanly imindednîess, and ii
benevoleuceof feeling, lie iras it te bc surpassed.'

Tlie Montreal Gazette gives a list ofcleven Military Monse
huinters, whio, in excursions froin that townî, killed, during the
nomntl Of Marchl, twentty-siX MoUse. Whait a w.mton iwaste Of
life, this appears, anmong ithe stately deni.zens of the forest.

MARRIE]).
Sumiday evcning, by ihe Iler. Mr. Cogswell, Mr. N. Sarre, a native ot

Jersey, to Miss Sophluia llornisli, of this Town.
On hie Stit bs. hy the Von. Arc-h. WilIis, C. W. Daniel, Esq. to Jane,

widow nf the ae Wi. Doblois, Esq.
At P. E. siand, n Tnsday, the 24th tilt. by the Rev. John Shaw, the Rev.

Beujamuin Scott, Baptist Missiunary, Lot l, to Clementina, third daugliter
of the late Mr. Samuel BIagualb

DIE D.
A t Middleburgh Mess. March9. 1810. ged 36 yearg, Mrs, wife of Elder

Robeit Dickson, lté o Nova Scotia.-4:Iler I 'ehd ,as lienne.
On Sunday m'unîng, in thei3d year ofiîs l ige Mr.MthaelCronmenr.'
On Fiday morining of dropsy, M r. 1). Mé wveenuy, late warder in 1h W.

Naval Yard, in lte l41st year Of his age.
On Friday moriiing, alter a tdios illiness, IIcity, consort of John IIowe,

Esq. : -
At Yarmonth, on the 3d inst. Lieut. James ox, keeper of the Yermouth

Liglht 1-oust, and formaerly of Lite loyal Navy.

CAUTION i
UST received a feir PATrNT BAu Fcr.os, for tie preservation;
of Sheet Music. Persons desirouts of preserving their music

will do well tu apply imumnediately at the Book Store of
ARTHIIUR W. GODFREY.

April 18.

NEW 1300K STORE.,,

NO. 88 & 89, GRAN VILLE STREET.
T IIE Subscriber -lias just received, ad ofiers for Sale as above

eteap for Cash or approved credit :
Dilwortlhi's, Fenning's, Carpenter's, and other Spelinutg Bocks,
Murray's and Lennie's Grainitar,
Pot, Foolscap, IDeîmy, and Post Papers,
lied,. Black, and Blue Writing Inks,
Printing Inîk lincannisters of8 and 16 lbs.
Colouredand Demy Printing 'aper
Scott's Poens,
Keith on the Use of the Globes,
Bibles and Prayer Books, hIandsomely bound in Morocco,
Very chcap Schiool Books, itih plates-anmd 'fcstamnenti,
Murray's Jitroduction and'Sequel,
Campbell's toric-Blair's Lectures,
Jolinston's and Walker's Dietionaries,
Bunyami's Pilgrim's Progress,
])o. vithx notes,
A large collection of handsomely bound Misceilmneous Works,
Steel slip Peus,
Indian Rubber and patent regulating Spring lPcns,
Toy Books-a great'variety,
Pope's Hnoer, and Cowper's Poemîs,
Paints and Paint Boxes,
Caînel Hiair Pencils,
Lead Peuncils, and Indian Rubber,
Sealing Wax and Wafers, and Wafer Stamnps,
Wafer Seals, wvithx mottos and Tnmes,
Ccpy' Bocks, Memorandum Bocks, Ledgers, Blotters, &c.
Siotes and Siate PencIls.

Orders frein te eountry thiankf'ully received aud punctually at-
tenmded te. A liberai redueticn mamde froîm Lte retail prices te per
Louis sencding criders te Lte exteat cf £5 ; and also a discounit
ahi Cash ptfrchases.

ARTHUR W. GODFRLEY.
February 22.

JUST P>UBLISUIED.
"TaE LvTTrr BAGo oF TR: GnîT VEsTERN,"

Aud for saie at t Bookstoro oi
AIRTIHLUR W. GODFR EY


